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calise as many ollIeI' persons mllllcd in t·lle rc· i 
vis"d list as seem to thc Comt io be necdcll for 
slIch trial to be snmmoncd. The namcs slmll 
he drawn by lot, excluding thosc who have 
sCl'vcd within six months, unless whclI the num· 
bel' C:lllnot bc made up without them." 

Agreed to. 
TIlE CHAIRUAN then went back 

alld proposed a vcrhal a1llcl1<lm<'1lt ill 
Section 23G of the Bill, which ,,,as 
ca1'l'ieu. 

:Mr. LEGEYT move(\ thc introdnc-
tion of thc following llew Section after 
Section 236:-

.. The Court of Session 'may orner sneh 
rensona1.Jle suhsistence moncy, thc alllount pel' 
diem to be fixed from time to time by the 
local Government wiLl' the sanction of the 
Governor,General ill COllllcil, to be paid to 
every J Ul'Ylnan'ill :itt~nunncc Ulider n summons, 
which sllll.l1 be paid by the Collector on the 
prouuction of such ordcr." 

He said he felt coiwinceu that, un-
less some reasonablc subsistence were 
provided ·for bringing persons away 
from their homes, they would find ex-
cuses for keeping away. He thoug-ht 
it very haru to take them away from 
their usual daily occupations, and that 
a lcss objectionable way to do so would 
be as now proposed by him. 

After some little discussion the Sec-
tion was put and negatived; anel the 
.further consideration of the Bill post-
poned on the Motion of· StR JAMES 
OUTRAM, 

. . 

. STANDING ORDERS. 

NATIYE PASSENGER VESSELS 
(BAY (Il!' BENGAL). 

1Ifn. FORBES moved that the Bill 
" to prevent the overcrowding of Vesi;els 
carryi llg N ati vc Passengers ill the Bay 
of Bengal" be referred to a Select 
Committee consisting of Mr LeGeyt, 
Mr. Sconce, and the Uover. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned at 5 o'clock, 

on the Mot,ion of Sir James Outl':un, to 
Thursday, the 1st of Selitember next. 

Thu1'sact!J, Septcm~c1' 1, 1859. 

FnESENT: 

The Hon'blc ihe Chicf Justice, Vir.c,P,·csidcllf, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. Licut.·Genl. Sir I Hon. Sir C.' R. M. 
James Outram, Jackson, 

HOll. H. B. Haringtol1, amI 
P. 'V. LeGeyt, Esq" A. Sconce, Esq. 
H. Forbes, Esq., 

LICENSING OF TRADES AND PROFES-
SIONS. 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil a Petition from the Calcutta Trades 
Association against' the Bill "for the 
licensing of Trades and Professions." 

l\fR. HARINGTON moved. that the 
above .Petition he referred to the Select 
Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
.......,~<I// CRIMINAL PROCEDURE . 

. ' ' 
1tb. HARING TON postponed the . The Order of the Day being read for 

. -Motion (which stood iI, the Orders the adjourned Committee of the whole 
--of the Day) for a Committeeef.·the . ('.euncilOfl the Bill.'~ for simplifying the 

whole Council on the Report of the Procedure of the Coui:ts of 'Crimmal' 
Select Committee on the Message from Judicature not established by Royal 
the Governor-Gbneral in Council calling Ohm.t.er." the Council resolved itself 
for a report on the practical working of into a Committee for the further consi-
the' Stamling Rules and Orders of the deration of the Bill. 
Legislative Council. .' The postponed Section .255 provided 

MALABAR OUTRAGES. 

MR. .FORBES movecl that Mr. 
Haringoon be requested to take the Bill 
" for the suppression of Olltrages in the 
District of Malabar iuthe Presidency 
of Fort St. George" to the GovernOr': 
Genera! for his assent. . 

Agrccd to. 

as follows:-

" If the case is one in wlJich, if til: defend· 
ant be convicted, he is liable to sentence of 
death, the Court of Session shnll r!,cord the 
conviction, and refer the case to the SUdaCl' 
COllrt, with a statcment ill writing of its opi. 
nion n3 to the sentence which should be pnssed 
upon the accused, with thc reasons for such 
opinion; and in cases tried by Jnry, the Co~rt 
of Session shall report the subst:loc e of Its 
direction to the Jury," 
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'rIlE CHAIRMAN moved the omis-
sion of all the words aftel' "thc Court 
of Session shall" in the beginning of the 
Section, and the substitution of the 
following :-

CI Pass sentence j nnd if sentence of denth be 
pnssed, it shall not be executed without the 
confirmation of the Sudder Court. In nny case 
submitted to the Sudder COllrt for confirmn-
tion of the sentence, the Court may either con-
firm the senterice or pass any othcr scntence 
warranted by law." 

ment, though allowed l)y law, 51IUuhl Lc 
substituted, It was not to be supposed 
that the Judges of tho Sudder Court 
wouM pass sentence or give any onlel' 
mcrely upon the roport of the Sessiolls 
.J udge; they would go throngh the pro-
ceedings and judge for thClllSc! ves \V lw-
ther the record containcd suflicicllt 
proof of the guilt of the accused to 
warrant a conviction, and, ill that casc, 
whether there were any mitigating cir-
cumstances justifying the remission of 
capital punishment. 

MR. HARINGTON said, he prefer- The Section, as it now stood, intro-
reu the Section as fmllled by the Select duced no new rule. It mei'cly proposcd 
Committee, and should vote against the to maintain a rule which had bccn in 
amendment of the Honorahle and learn- operation in India sinee 1793. 'fhc 
ed Chairman. If that amendment were question then arose, had the rule worked 
adopted, and if the Code of Criminal well; what had been its practical cflect ; 
Procedure should come into opemtion and was there any reason for altm'ing 
before the Penal Code became law, it? If it could be shown that the 
some alteration of the present law must olJcration of the rule had been attended 
be made. According t6 the law now with injustice to accused parties, or 
in force in the Presidencies of Bengal that it had caused any incol1\Tcuicnce 
and Madras, a Sessions Judge coulJ not in the administration of justice, he 
pass sentence of punishment in a case would withdraw his~ objections. nut 
of murder, but must refer his proceed- he did not think that ally one who had 
ings to the Sudder Court, and that had any practical acquaintance with the 
Court, if it concurred in the conviction working of the rule coulJ urge this 
of the accused, could sentence him as a ground. for its discontinuance. 
either to be hanged or to be imprisoned . MR. LEGEYT said, it was his inten-
or transported for life, or it could pass tion to support the amemlment, and he 
any other sentence in the case that it was disposccl to do so from his experi-
deemed prop~r.. Under the Bombay ence of the worl~ing of.. the law in the 
Code, he believed that, on a conviction Dombay PI'esidency. :Therethe law 
for murder, the Sessions Judges could required the Sessions Judge to pass sen-
sentence the accused to transportation tence in every caso. ""Vhen a, sentence 
or imprisonment for life or to solitary exceeded a certain limit, the case was 
confinement with corporal punishment. referred to the Suddcr Adawillt for con-
He did lIOt think that this discretionary firmation, and that Court had the power 
power should be vested in any sub 01'- to confirm, mitigate, or annul the· seu-
dinate Court. According to the Penal tence of the lower Courts. In cascs of 
Code, the only alternative plUlishment.to - ';;deJ',· as had been stated by the 
death was transportation fol' life, and he Honorable Member (Mr. Harillgton), 
(Mr. Harington) thought that the power the Scssions Courts in Bomhay possessed 
of deter~ining which of th(l!;e two rUlIl- I the discretion:l.ry power of sentencing 
ishments should be awarded should be the accused to transportation for life, 
,exercised by the Sudder Court alone. imprisonment fo'l' life, or to solitary con-
On their first appointment to the Beuch finement fOl'two yeal's,'with,; eorpdi'ul 
many of the Sessions Judges WCl'e punishment. He had seen all thesc sen-
necessarily young amI inexperienced, tOllces resorted to. He had ha.d fourteen 
1'''1' we were not beaven-born J udgcs, years' cxperien9c of the working of t.lw 
though we had been called so at home, Su(Hcr Court, and he recollected very 

and he did not think that in cases of few cases in· which that COUl't had foulld 
. murdel' it should be left to any Court fault witldhe l~miellcyof a selltence by a 
LdolV the Sudder to decide whether the' Sessions Court. l'hc c1Ycct of ascntelll!C 

. pcnalty of death, which the law hau passed illlmediu;t~ly 011' Lhe closc of a. 
prescribed for that crime, sllOuld be ill- trial was benl'ficial to t.ho by-~tnmlers an.I 
flided, 01' ,,,hethel' some other puui;;h- til,: peonl..:: gCLlCl\llly, He thuught hu'y~ 
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evor that, whcn n trial wa.s closed without reasons which inuucecl him Lo think the 
thc scntcnce being passed, pcoplc woulll Section as it stJod preferablc to the 
not know on what principlc the punish- proposed amendment. 
mont afterwards awardcd was come to. TUE CHAIRMAN said that, as he 
There could not be a morc fit or proper understood the Code as it now stood, 
}>crson to form an opinion whether a a Sessions Judge would in ordinary 
capital punishment was caUcel for than cases have the power to sentence to 
the Judge who had triccl the case and transportation for life or any minor 
llad heard the evidence. As however he punishment. Bllt if he had to try any 
might make a mistake and pass a wrong offence punishable with death, he could 
scntence, it was well and proper in a case not pass. sentence at all. There was 
of life and death that the sentence which no other case provided for by this 
was irrevocable should go up to another Code, in which it would be necessary 
and a higher Court for confirmation. For for the Se."sions Judge to send up the 
these reasons he thought the amend- case to the Sl1ddel' Court for the sel1-

.ment was just what was required and tence to be passed, than the single 
would be a gl'eat improvement in the case of an offence plmishalJlc with 
Ja\v as provilled in the Bill, and he cleath. 
should therefore support the amcnd- 'l\vo objections had lJeen made 
mcnt. to the amendment which he had pro-

l\1R. SCONCE said, he would state posed. 'rhe first was that, in cases 
shortly the objectIons which he h'\d punishaule with death or with nn nlter-
to the adoption of thc proposed amend- native punishment, the Sessions Judge, 
ment. Murder being the highest Cl·ime instead of sending up a case to· the 
known under the law, the punishment Suc1der Court, WQuid pass a sentence 
imposed for it was death. Cases might short of deatll to avoid the necessity 
occur where the qilestion would arise 1 l' h 
whet~eT, instead of enforcinsr sentence of sending up t 1e case lor t esnnction 

~ of the Sudder Court, and that in con-
of death, a lesser punishment might not sequence persons who might be. pun-
be inflicted. Substantinlly, however, ill ished with death would get off with 
cases of murder, death was the proper transportation for, life or some minor 
punishment, al1l1 in practice the point 
for decision was whether the liability punishment, He (the Chairman) could 
to a capi.tal sentence· having been in- hardly concoive that. any Judge, who 
currecl, a lesser punishment should be knew a prisoner ~ to be deserying of 
substituted j not whether the les;;er death, would punish him with traqsport-
puuishment being the ordinary penalty, ation for life, mei:ely to avoid the 

refercnce to the' 'Sudder Court. He no capital sentence should be superadded. 
It seemed to him, therefore, that a high- (the ,Chairman) was ~of opinion that a 
er and more experienced Court was in Judge who was capable of acting so 
a far better position to determine in was not fit to be a Judge . 

. W~~r_c1lS"eS- a spc~ialp~ovision of the The next objection was that many 
law should oe· departed "fl'oill, thim aR Sessions Judges, "Were too YeQug.ati,r 
Officer of less mature experience. It was, inexperienced to be invested with the 
be thought, nC't consistent with the power of pa<;sillg sentence of death. 
dignity and position of the Sudder But, he would 3Sk, why ",hould the 
Court to send up to it only such trial.s. Sudder Court have to pass the seu-
as, in the opinion of the Sessions J ndges, tenoo 1 '1'he Judge who was competent 
required a capital sentenoe to be ell~ to try a cascau,d recommeud what 
forced, as if it should be the. duty of sentence· ought to be passed ought to 
the Sudder Court simply to l'egi~ter the 1>e competcnt to pass the sentence him-
judgment of the lower UOUl't. Now the self .. If he WilS not competent to pass 
grounds for not inflicting capital sen- sentence, he ought not to he entrustcd 
tences were delicate and various j anll with the power of trial. It was well 
a proper measure of the punishment known tha,t, ill. many of the Non-Re-
in· each case to be· imposell was more gulation. ProvitlPes, the Judg13 .who 
like:y to be taken in the Sudder Court tried for murdor actually passed sell-
than by twenty o~ fi··e-and-twenty I tellce of dcath, although he could not 
Sessions Judges. These w..:ro the c,\rl'Y the scntcnce into execution with· 

Mr. LcGc!Jl 
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out the cOllfil'mn.tioll of the Supreme 
Govel'l1men t. In N 0'1-Hegulation Pl'O-
vinces a J lldge could be trusted with 
the power of pnssing sentence of death; 
bltt in the Regulation Provinces it was 
said it would ue wrong that a prisoner 
should be sentenced to death, except 
by the Sudder COllrt. 

In England, in cases where dcn.th was 
thc only punishment, there was no dis-
cretion allowed to the J uelge, who must 
either pass or record sentence of death. 
He might refer the case to the SeOl'e-
tary'of State, with a recommendation 
either for pardon or commlltation of 
the sentence ·passed. In this country 
the Sndder Court WL1.S said to try the 
prisoner upon the record. 'rhis, if it 
were substantially the ca~e, would bc 
most objectionable. When he first 
came out to this country, he remembCl'-
cd having been much surprised to hear 
that the Sndder Court tried prisoners 
in capital cases, in their ahsence and 
upon the record, without seeing the 
witnesses or hearing their evidence, and 
that t.he committing offical' recommend-
ed the punishment to be inflicted. It 
struck him as being very objectionable 
that the committing officer should be 
allowed to pre-judge the case by re-
cording what sentence ought to be 
pnssed. But he was glad to fiud. upon 
inve~tiO'ation that, in substance, thiS was 
not re~lly the case. In reality the 
prisoner was tried by the Sessions 
J udll'e thouO'h that officer could hot 

'" , 0 
pass sentence, but only recommend what 
sentence should be passed. He had 
con"tantly seen it remarked by the 
hte Honorable Court of Directors tll'1.t 
trial upon the record, and without 
hem'iDO' the witnesses, m1.S most objec-
tionable. He should ba very sorry him-
13131£. to h'y a mrm and to Rentenoe him 
to death without having the witnesses, 
and he could not require othel's to do 
what he would not do himself. Acoord-
ing to I~nglish law, a prisonel' was re-
quired to be present and to be a:sked 
'"lhethdl' he had a.ny thing to say why 
sentence of death should not b3 passed. 
He had a riO'ht to move in anest of 
j udO'ment a.~d to urge that the act of 
whi~h he il~d bpen found guilty did not 
amollnt to a capital offence. Supposc 
a prisonel' were to say .to the Se.3-
siom J llt.ld'c, "You llrc g')lll':; t,) scnd 

my cn.se to the Suddel' Court [01' trial, 
or for sentence, let me go up anel be 
present whilst the trial goes on, and be 
heard in my defence, or let me show 
cause why sentence of death should not 
be passed against mo." The Session:> 
Judge would not comply with the 
application accorcling to the proposed 
law. 'rhe prisoner would not be told a 
syllable of what was to take place, The 
Judge w,mId not eyeu tell him that 
he was going t,) reCO!llmelld the Suddel' 
Court to pass sentence of death upon 
him. 'rho Court would he closed, the 
prisoner would be takon back to the 
prison and there locked up, and he 
would know nothing mJro until he heard 
of the sentence passed upon him by 
the Slldlier Court. 

For these reasom he (the Chairman) 
should press his amendment. It might 
h howo\"el' that the amondment did 
not go far en'lugh, and it might be said 
that the Sudder Court shoul,l have the 
powel' of acquittal when a prisoner was 
m:l.nifestly innocent or when a wrong 
seutence was pa~sed upon him. Ho 
(the Chairman) had no objection to 
giving the Sudder Court the power of 
reversing or mitigating a sentence, and 
of ordering a new trial, in any cnse in 
which a sentence of dea.th might be sent 
up for confirmation. 

SIR CHARLES J ACKSPN sahl, 
he objected entil'ely to the Sudder Court 
h;tving the power to try upon record. 
When he was Advocate General, the 
case of SonatuD N aik, for whom he was 
enO'aO'ed as Counsel, \Va;; heard before 
th~ Sudder Court. . SonatuD N aile wa;; 
charged with mUt'der before a Judge at 
Midnapore, who partly heard the case aml 
examined the greater number of wit-
nesses called. 'l'hat Judge was then re-
moved. before he had 5.nished the case, 
to ano'thel' Station, amI another Judge 
was appointed to l\1idnapore, who then 
took up the ease as it stood at the 
departure 9f his predecessor, and ex-
amined a few more witnesses and then 
recorded his opinion that the prisoner 
should be hanged. This case, so t"ied, 
came up before the Suelder Court, tl.nd 
he as Counsel objeoted that it wa.s a trial 
upon record,' and that it was opposell 
to all prinei pIe that the J lldge shoulc.~ 
rceommcnd the sentcncc of death when 
he }ud ll',)~ ht:anl all thr~ witnesses, 
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'1'he SUllJcr Comt (MI'. John Russell I of the sl\~d Sudder COl~r~. The Sudtle!' Court 
Colvin prcf;idi11<T) saw no objection to shallrev~e\~ the dc~osltlOns o~ the wltncsses, 

•• 0 d' 1 • d the convICtIOn, anc1m cases trIed by Jury, the 
the COUllSe p~rsue m t lC cnse, .\11 sen- direction of the Judge, and shall· pass such 
tenced the prlsoncr to be hanged, wl~ere- judgment and sentcnce as to the Court shall 
upon he (Slr Charles Jackson) obta.ll1ed seem right. The sente;}ce shall be accorllinC1' 
a reprieve and referred the matter to to the opinion of the majority/' <:> 

Government. The Bengal Government 
agreed in opinion with the Sudder Court, 
and the prisoner, thus tried, was actually 
cxecuted. He never f:aw the written 
answer on which Government proceed-
ed, if any such were recorded, but he was 
afterwards informed verbally by a Go-
vernment official that the English Law 
was analogous, inasmuch as a Justice 
in Chancery, when newly appointed, took 
up the proceedings of his predecessor as 
they stood, and never commenced the 
enquiry again de novo. To his great 
sUt'prise, however, subsequently, whcn he 
was acting as Legislative l\'lember of the 
Supreme Government, shortly before thb 
arrival of the Honorable and learneu 
Chairman, a Despatch arrived fl'om the 
Court of Directors, in which they refer-
red to this case and expressed a desire 
that steps should be taken to prevent 
the occurrence of such a. case. Bearing 
this case in mind, he was not surprised 
at the views of the Honorable Member 
for the N ol'th-Western Provinces, but he 
should nevertheless vote in favor of the 
amendment proposed from the Chair. 

Af~er . Eome further discussion thc 
Council divided;-

.4.!lC8 4-
Sir Charles Jackson. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Sir James Outram. 
The Chairman. 

I Noes 3. 
Mr. Sconce. 
111'. Forbes. I Mr. HILrington. 

"":So th~Motion wns carried. 
THE CHAIRMAN m'ovea the riildi~ 

tion of the followin(J' words to the a.bove 
Section;- 0 

" Or may reverse the conviction and oruer 
a new trial." 

MR. HARINGTON said, he should 
not oppose the introduction of these 
words, because it would always be in the 
POWC1' of the GoVel'llIDellt to pardon 
the prisoner. 

'1'he Motion was carried, and thc 
Section as amended then pass cd. 

Section 257 provided as follows :-
.. A case referre(1 by a Court of Session for 

the sente'lce of the Slllhler Court sImI! hc 
heal'll by a Court constitute'I hy three .Ju.]t;')$ 

Sit ['/wrl!';; Jacklion 

Several amendments were agrccd to 
in this Section, on the Motion of thc 
Chairman, which wCl'e rendered ncees-
sary by the alterations made in Section 
255, and which madc the Section run 
as follows :-

" A case referred by a Court of Session fol' 
confirmation of a sentence of the Court of 
Session shall be heard by II Court constitutCl\ 
by tlVO or more JUllges of the said Suddel'· 
Court. The confirmation of the sentence, or 
any nclV sentence or order passscd, shall be 
signed by not less thau two of such Judges." 

After some amendments in Section 
258, the fUt·ther consideration of that 
Section and of Sections 259 to 262 was 
postponed. 

Section 263, which provided that 
"in cases tried without a J urythe 
Court in its judgment shall record th~ 
reason for its decision," was negatived. 

Sections 264 to 270 were passed as 
they stood. 

Coaptcr XXII, Sections 271 to 27,.i!, 
,contained provisions relating to the 
Sudder Court as a Court of Revision. 

MR. LEGEy'r said, he had sOme 
amendments to submit to· thc Co~ncil 
with respect to this Chapter regarding 
Revisions and the following Chapter re-
garding Appeals. It appeared to him 
that granting an appeal of right in-Cri-
minal cases, which was so amply afforded 
by this Code, was a mistake and defe'ct. 
~hey had hied this system for a great 
while:~and-Thu'iid that the facilitY" of 
appeals in Criminal cases was au oustruc-
tion to justice. Reading these two 
Chaptcrs, it would appear thaL nuthing 
was more important than, allowing ap-
peals. It appeared to him.that Chaptcr 
XXIII, relating to appeals, invited evel'Y 
convict to scek a rcvel'sal of the sentence 
passed upon him. -It was not his (!\fl'. 
LeGeyt's) intention to propose t..., shut 
the door on the amendment 01' l'cvcr:ml 
of an unjustsentcnce. But to hold out 
hopes to a convict, botll·bcfol'e aUlI a.fter 
conviction, to set aside cOllviCtiol!, was 
what appearcd to him (Mr. LeGcyt)tu 
he highly improper. Chapter XXlII, 
which providcd for t:crtaiu revisioll) was 
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all very rigM mul propcr, mid to SUCll 
rcvision he was anx:ous of restrictinO" 
the re-invcstigation of cases in which 
sentence had been passed. He had 
therefore, with this view, prepared two 
Sections, which, if a.dopted by the Coun-
cil,' would remove what he' considered 
very great defects in the Code. 

These'Sections were as follows :-

" It shall be lawful for the Sudtler Court 
to call for and examine the recorlls of an" 
sui>or!linate Court, for the purpose of sntisfY· 
ing itself as to the legality of any sentence 
or order passed, a.nd as to 'the regularity of the 
proceedings of such subordinate Court. If 
the Sudder Court shall be of opinion that the 
scntence or oruer is contrary to law, U\C Court 
sllnll reverse thc snme, and pass such judgment 
~m(l sentence as to the Court shall seem 
right, 01", if it deem nccessary, to order a new 
trial. 

" It shall be at all times lawful for a Court 
of Session and for a Magistrate, or other 
Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate, 
to all for and examine the records of any 
Court immediately· subordinate to their re· 
spective Courts, for the purpose of satisfying 
tllemselves as to the legality of any sentence 
or order passed, 'and as to the ,regularity (If 
the pr,oceedings of such Suhordinate Courts. 
If tbe Court or Magistrate shall be of opinion 
that the sentence or order is contrary to law, 
the 'Court or Magistrate shall annul the same, 
and pass such judgment and sentence as shall 
seem right, provided that in nO,case the sen-
tence be more severe than the sentence ol"igi-
na11y passed." 

sufficiently conVCI'r.:lIlt with tile English lall-
gllage to be able to write the sentcnce or finnl 
oruer in a clear anu intclligible lUanner in that 
language, :mu prefer to wl'ite thc same in that 
langunge, the sentence or final ol'uer may be 
written in English." 

Agreed to. 
The consideration of Section 283 was 

postponed. 
Sections 284 and 285 were passcll 

as they stOOl}' . 
'1'hc consideration of-Section 286 \Vas 

postponed. 
Section 287 provided that-

"Nothing in this Act shnll be held to niter 
or affect the jurisdiction or 111'0cel1111'c in 
Criminal cases of Hends of Villagcs under the 
provisions of the Madras Code, or the jlll"is-
diction or procedure in Criminal cascs of 
District or Village Police Officers undcr the 
provisions of the Bombay Code, &c." 

Mn. FORBES said, he had an amcnd-
ment to propose in this Section. The 
object of it was to give the District or 
Village Police in Madras the benefit of 
the exception which this Section, as it 
now stood, gave to the District or Village 
Police in Bombay. When the Code was 
before the Select Committee, it was pro-
posed that its provisions should be ap-
plicable to the Madras Police, and the 
change he wished now to introduce was 
consequent on a wish expressed by the 
Government of Madras that the Police 

After some conversation 'the fu'rther of that Presidencyshoulu have its own 
consideration of this Cbapter alld of Procedure. The Bill for the organiza-
Chapter' XXIII' Sections 275 to 282 . tion of the Madras Police Force was 
was postponed. " ' framed on the principle of an entire 

Mn. HARINGTON moved the in- separation of the Police from the 
troduction of the following Section after Magisterial Department, and its con-
Section 282 :_ stitutifln as a distinct department under 

the immediate control of Goyernroent. 
"Every sentence or -final order ofR' Cour~ or '. "Ite believed H"onorableMembers were 

Magistrate, together with the reasons for mak- willing that the Government of Madras 
ing or passing the same, shall be written in the should be allowed to carry out the 
"i'srnacul&r mn~.l3.Ze of the ~residin!? Offi~.e!":. ' L • t.. ..... h 

Q ""' .a. .... proposeu svs..,e'fil in tuB· manner uucJ" and shall be dated and signed by such, Office-r J 

at the time of his making or passing the snme, thought most fit, so as to give the expe-
a.nd tbe original shall be filed with the record riment a fair and full trial. He should 
or proceedings, and atrnnslation thereof; where therefore move the omission of the words 
the original is recorded in a different language "in Criminal cases of Heads of Villages 
to that in ordinary use in proceedings bcfore under the provisions of the Madras Code, 
sucb Ol'1cer, shall be incorporated in the record 
of tbe sentence or order." or the jurisdiction or procedure in Cri-

Agreed to. , 
Mn. HARINGTON moved the intro-

duction of the following:Section after 
the above:-

rc If the vernacular language of' the prcsill. 
illg OfficeI' be not English, and the Officer be 

minal cases of District or Village Po:ice 
Officers under the' provisions of the 
Bombay Code," and the substitution of 
the, following: "of the Heads of Villa-
ges 01- of the District or Village Police 
Officcrs in the Presidencies of Madras 
and 13'Jmbay." 
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The Motion was eal'ried, :1.ml the 
Sect-ion as amended thcn passed. 

MR. HARINGTON mo\'ed the in-
troduction of the following llew Section 
after Section 287 :-

" This Act shall not take effect in any part 
of t.he territories not subject to the general 
Uegulations of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, 
until the same shall be extelllleu thereto by 
the Governor~General of India in Council, or 
by the local Government to which such terri-
tory is subordinate and notificu in the Gazette." 

Agreed to. 
MR. HARINGTON moved the in-

troduction of the following new Sec-
tion aftcr the above :-

"The following words and expressions in 
tlJis Act shall Imve the meanings hereby as-
signell to them, unless thero be something in 
the subject or context repugnnnt to such COIl-
struction (that is to say), 

" W or<1s importing the singnlar number shall 
include the pluml number, alld \Vorus import. 
ing the plural numbel' shall include the singu-
lar number. 

" Words importing the masculine gender shall 
include felllaies. 

"In any part of the British Territories in 
India to wllich this Act may be extende(l 
under the provisions of Section , the 
expression • Sudder Conrt' shall be deemed to 
include the bighest Criminal Court of Appeal 
or revision in such p:Lrt of the said tcni-
tories." 

CUSTOlIS DUTY (nm113AY). 

The Order of the Day being read for 
a Committee of the whole Council on the 
Bill "to amend Act I of 1852 (for the 
consolidation and amendment of the 
Laws relating to the Customs under the 
Presidency ofBombay)"-

l\fn. LEG EYT said, this Bill was the 
result of the Report of the Selcct 
Committee, to whom were referred the 
~wo Bills relating to the Import Duty 
upon Salt, and to the Duty upon Spirits 
exported from any Port ill India and 
imported to any Bombay Port. The 
Committee were instructed to consider 
whether it would not be advisable to 
consolidatc the two Bills before publica-
tion, and they had so consolidated them. 
If the consoliuated Bill were to run on 
in the usual c'ourse, a delay of thrce 
months after publication would tako 
place. But he had since received a com-
munication from the Government of 
Bombay, stating that the Bill relating 
to Salt was U1;gently required, and wish-
ing it to be passed immediately. He 
proposed therefore that the Standing 
Orders be suspended, in order that the 
Bill might be passed through its sub-
sequent stages. ' 

Sm JAMES OUTRAM seconded the 
Motion, which was then carried. 

Agreed to. ;-
Forms A to D were passed 

stood.' .. 

l\lR. LEGEYT moved that the Coun-
':cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the above Bill, and that the Committcc 

as they be instructed to consider the Bill in the 

MR. HARING-TON mov.ad the alldi-
tion of the following form:-

amended form in which the Select Com-
mittec had recommended it to be 
passed. 

- .•. __ - Agreed to. 
-" FOUYOF aI:COGNlz~).>nosEcuxE em.~' SectiOns. I to -m \ycrcpassed. as 

~ITEEVIDENCE. they stood. 
I , of , do Section IV was passed after an amend-

l:crcby bfind Jll;!:elf to n.ppe~rln.tk th in the ment. 
COl1l't 0 . , n.t 0 c oc on e 
day of next, aUll then and there to pro- The Schedule, Preamble, and Title 
secute, (or, as the case mny be, "to prosecute wel'e passed as they stood. 
and give evidenco" 01' ". to give oviuence ") in The Council having resu)De(l its sit-
the matter or a chargc of , ngainst olle ting, the Bill was reported. 
A. B.: nnd ill case of my making defa.ult 
llerein, I biml myself to forfeit to GoYel'l1ment 
the sum of Rupees. 

Latcd " 
Agreed to. 
The postponed Secti~ns 13, 14, Hi, 30,', 

31, 98, IGO, antl IG4, and thc Prea.mble 
nl1l1 'r:Ue, were pa.ssed as they stood, 
:Illll the Council resumcd its sitting, 

LAND CUSTO:\fS (MADRAS AND BC11-
BAY). 

TUE VICE· PRESIDENT moved 
that thc' COllncil resolve itself into no 
Committcc ui)on the Bill "to alter the 
rates of Duty on goods importe(l or ex-
portell hy laud from ccrtain }'orcign 
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Territories into 01' from the P"esiclencies 
of Madras and Bomb3,y," and that the 
Committee be instructed to consider the 
Bill in the amended form in which the 
Select Committee had recommended it 
to be pass~d. 

Agreed to. 
'£he Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment, and, the Council 
having resumed its sitting, was repOl·ted. 

The Council adjourned at 3 o'Clock. 

Saturaay, 3t'a September 1859. 

PRESENT: 

ResQb,ecl.-Thut it is expedient that the Go-
vernor-Geneml should visit the North-West.em 
Provinces of the Presidency of Fort 'Yi1uam 
in Bengal and other parts of India, unaccolll-
panicd by any Mentber oftlle Council. 

That the Honorahle l\h. Haring-ton be re-
quested to take clliLrge of, and bring into the 
Legislative Council, with a view to its being 
passed into law, a Bill to authorize the Governor-
(ieneral alone, during his absence, to exercise 
all the powers which might be exercised b~' the 
Governor-General in Council in evel'y case ill 
which the Govemor-Genernl mR.y think it 
expedient to exercise those powers. 

(True extract) 
, W. GREY, 

Sec!!. to tke Govt. of India. 

The Honorable the Chief J u~tiee, 
dent, ill the Chair. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the sus-
Vice·pj·esi. pension of the Standing Orders, to en-

able him to bring in a Bill " for pl'Ovid-
H. on Lieut.-GenI. Sir I H. l~orbes, Esq., 

J. Outram, HOIl'ble Sir C. R. 
Hall. H. B. Harington, Jackson, 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., I lind 

I A. Sconce, Esq. 

MALABAR OUTRAGES. 

M. ing for the exercise of certain powers by 
the Governor-General during his ab-
sence f!'Om his Council," and to 
pass the same at once through its 
remaining stages, in order that it might 
receive to-day the assent of His Excel-

THE VICE-PI::'ESIDENT read a. 
Message, informing the Legislative Coun-
cil that the Governor-General had as-
sented to the Bill" for the suppression 
of Outrages in the District of Malahar 
in the Presidency of Port St. George." 

lency the Governor-General. This was 
necessary, as. it was the last day on 
.which the Council would sit for some 
time, and the course now resorted to 
was adopted with a view to consult the 
convellieuce of Honomble Members. 

SIR JAMES -.OUTltAM seconded 
ABSENCE OF THE GOVERNOR.GENE. the Motion, which was carried. 

RAL. MR. H'Aln~GTON said, in pursu-

The following' Message from the Go-
verllor-General ill Council was r~a.J uy 
the Vice-President:-

MESSAGE No. 185. 

ance of t:h'e Res&~ution which bad been 
read frOlnthe G"t~air, and which, in ac-
cOl'dance with the requirements of the 
Act of ParliameIlt, noti&d the decision 
of the Council o(Xnrlia that it was expe-
dif;1lt that the Governor-General should 
pl'oceed to· visit the N orth-W estel'll 

'the Governor-G,enerJl1. \0 Coullc;il fOrl"-I\l'ds Provinces 3:n<L<?t~ler Plt.Lts .2LI_mlia.t;ln-
to the LeO'i~l~ive Cmmcil·extrnct i)f a Reso- 'accollipanied --by' any Member of the 
lution pass~d on the 2ild instnnt, j·tilati,·e to h 
the absence of the Govern{\r-General from the Supreme Council, he ad the honor to 
Council, and to the neceRsity for vesting ~be lay before the Council a Bill which 
Governor-Generai with certain PUW"l'S uunllg would euaLl€> His LOl'dship to leave 
such absence. Calcutta, carryiilg with him the full 

By order of the Governol'·Generaliu powers of the Governor General in 
Council. Council, except, 6'f cou;'se, the power of' W. GREY, 

Sec!!. to tke Govt. qf India. making laws, which he mentioned, as 
Fori William, J on a former occasion there had been 

The 31'd ;:;~teJnber 1859. s~me uiscussion on this point. It wou'd 
still, however, be. necessary for the 

The ext"act from the Resolutionre- Governor-General~ wherever he might 
ferreu to was as follows:- be,.to give.hi$' as~cilt to all laws passeu 

. .. by the ·0oum:illYefore they could come 
Extract from the proccedlllg~ of the R.lg~l~ into -operation, This was re<i,'uired by 

Honorable the Go\'ernor-Gencl'al of IndInm I th A.t f p. '1' , . I' .J. ," • d Council in the nome Y"parlmcnt, under date e . -C 0. al lament fl ~ ,ea<l5 _ rvICr.' e 
the 2nu ::)cl'tClllbcr 18ol~. tu, ,Lilli cuuld n0l be dh,p~'L:.ed Wlth. 
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